CVBB Band Booster Meeting
10 October 2011

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 by President Jere Engelman. There were approximately 31 members present.
Jere asked everyone to introduce themselves.
Motion made, seconded and carried to accept the September meeting minutes as written.
Band Director’s Report: Dave brought the Carlisle Trophies to the meeting. Dr. Harner asked that the band director’s
attend the School Board meeting next Monday to be recognized for their accomplishments. Dave thanked the parents
for their volunteerism and support this year; he also requested that parents consider volunteering as we have a few
spots available for Echoes and the Chapters 6 Competition. Bands in the Stands is this Friday and the format has
changed this year. The visiting band will do pre-game and CV will perform our full show at half-time and the middle
school students will watch from the track. The band will come off of the field and the middle school students will play
one song with the HS band. Last week we had hoped to have the band/cheerleading/football team get together after
the game but it didn’t happen we presume because of the loss; maybe it will happen this week. The Mechanicsburg
Halloween Parade is tomorrow. Report time will be 5:00 to load the truck; 5:15 dress; buses depart at 5:45.
Treasurer’s Report: We are currently $11,655.00 in the hole which is an inprovement mostly due to concessions
revenue. Gerry is hoping that after Echoes next weekend that we might finally break even. Student account balance is
approximately $19,000.
Motion made, seconded and carried to accept the Treasurer’s Report as written.
Fundraising: YTD we are over $5600 in our fundraisers this year. October 20th is our next Fundraiser at Denny’s and on
October 25th we will have a fundraiser at Texas Roadhouse. Monday, Nov 7th is our Pizza Hut fundraiser.
Thursday, Nov 17th – Denny’s Dec 28th is Chik Fil-A. Steve has 3 Bonus Books for sale which were donated by Bonus
Book because of the volume order we placed. Sherri Dohner is heading the Holiday wreath fundraiser; cutoff for orders
is the end of October with delivery after Thanksgiving. Orders are on-line or available at the meeting. Kelly Smith is
chairing the Butter Braids fundraiser which will be run in December.
Halloween Party – October 27th after band practice. It normally lasts 30-45 minutes. The Executive Board is purchasing
the “party food”. We give prizes for costumes. We need donations of Halloween candy for gift bags and gift cards of $510 dollar donation. Gift cards can be given to Ruth Loose or in the band box. Halloween candy can be given to Ruth
Loose; the earlier the better.
Competitions (Carri Kunkel): Our home competition, Echoes in the Valley, is this Saturday. The gates open at 5 and we
would like to have everything in order by 4:30. The rain date is Oct 17th but we do not anticipate having to use it. Rain
delay decision has to be made at 1:00. Please wear something “CV” on top. Volunteers will receive a $5.00 food
voucher. The apparel order for Chapters Championships is due today. There will be another order after Chapters but
you will be charged for shipping. Bev Uniacke will be at the volunteer table all night so if you have some free time or
things are slow where you are assigned, Bev will reassign you. We still need about 10 volunteers for the concession
stand for Chapter Championships. Jon Tallman still needs some lights so please let him know if you can help him out.
The Band banquet is scheduled for Friday, February 3rd.

President’s Report: We usually host an Indoor Competition in February but we do not have a date for the show at this
time. We do want to host one next year. Executive Board nominations for next year are due at the November Meeting.
We will vote at the December’s meeting which is Tuesday, December 13th. The Executive Board is reviewing the By-Laws
and the current plan is that the Board will have the proposed changes to the By-Laws and will be voted on at the January
meeting. Arooga’s was at last week’s concession stand and they had more items on their menu than just chicken wings.
They said they were told they could sell anything except French fries. Jere found Mike Craig and Jere talked to him and
he said that our commitment was that the menus would not overlap. To the best of Jere’s knowledge they only sold
chicken wings so we do not know if they will be back next week as they were not happy with only selling wings. Dr.
Harner said he would take a look at the revenue generated by the outside vendors at the end of the season.
Meeting adjourned at 8:05.
Respectfully submitted,
Betsy Harmon
Recording Secretary

